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materials and methods: the study group consisted of patients with suspected monogenic diabetes (dm) referred to the clinic between february 2017 and january 2019. the next generation sequencing (ngs) method was performed using a designed panel of 35 genes (sureselect,
agilent) and the following platforms and programs: variant studio (illumina), phenix (charit universittsmedizin berlin) and igv (broad institute). material and methods: the next generation sequencing (ngs) method was performed using a designed panel of 35 genes (sureselect,

agilent) and the following platforms and programs: variant studio (illumina), phenix (charit universittsmedizin berlin) and igv (broad institute). materials and methods: the study group consisted of 379 patients with suspected monogenic diabetes aged from 3 months to 38 years
diagnosed from february 2017 to january 2019. they were referred based on the age of diagnosis, family history, autoantibodies status, preserved insulin secretion, different clinical course of diabetes or coexistence of other symptoms. the next generation sequencing (ngs) method
was performed using a designed panel of 35 genes (sureselect, agilent) and the following platforms and programs: variant studio (illumina), phenix (charit universittsmedizin berlin) and igv (broad institute). material and methods: 68 fa patients with a positive chromosome fragility
test were analyzed by wes. copy number variations were evaluated by sequencing data analysis with rstudio. to test fanca missense variants, wtfanca cdna was cloned and variants were introduced by site directed mutagenesis, and tested for its ability to complement dna repair

defects of a fanca-ko human cell line generated by talen technologies. 5ec8ef588b
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